
NARROW ESCAPE
WHEN WAGON IS
STRUCK 0! CAR

¥
JUyland Tirmir guffsm Broken leg

And Jfnanrom Sruisee
A boat Body

Tmb 0/ IOTIII Bsoopes Without »

geratcA.Ttm Wagon la Com¬
pletely Demolished

»

T>awtd Marshbank. en emp>r« «f the
Vtnecllff I'arm near Ray land, suffered
.*> broken leg. outs and bruises aibout the
head and body when a Rayland car
.outh bound hit a team of horses and }
wagon which Marshbank was drlvln,*
from the fiurn about * o'clock yesterday
afternoon.
The car struck the wagon tn the |

middle. completely demolishing it while
the horses were uninjured. Just how
Nfarshbank received the broken leg Is;
not known but the cuts came from the}
flying glass from the front of the car

which had *41 the windows broken la the j
cr^sh.
Marshbank was taken to the home of

Mrs. Oussie FYtsch who Is taking care

of the Injured man.

MINER BREAKS LEG
Amerloaa B®y l» ra BTorCh Wheeling:

Xospdtai m »nalt of Aoddant,

Tlctor Dunxell. J J, an American «u
brought to the North Wheeling hoapltal
here yesterday afternoon suffering from
a broken leg the result, of an accident
while working In the Gilchrist mine
near Wellgburg.
Although an effort was msde last

night to And out to how the mah was
injured all that could be learned was
that he has been In Wellsburg for some-
time working in the Gllchrlet mine At
a late hour laat night he was resting
*s well as could be expected although
the break In his leg Is very bad.

finedTsoa^iTcosts
1». A Rebeles of Martins Ferry was ''

fined >50 and costs or two months In
lafl yesterday by Squire John W. Kin-
delberger when arraigned on a charge
of stealing an ammeter belonging to
H. U Rogers, a garage repairman of aTwentieth street.
Rebeles denied the charge and insist- <

»d that he owned the ammeter ar.d that i
It was o n his automobile when he pur- <
chased It Rogers produced three wit- (
nesSes who testKfie dthat the ammeter t
In question was the one that Rogers bad j
and Identified It by paint marks. J i

PENNSY TO CARRY
LABOR BOARD FIGHT
INTO HIGHEST GOORT

V /

Vice President Atterbury Notifies
Employes Road Will Stand by

Agriement.
Philadelphia. July 21..A statement

Issued by W. W. Atterbury, vice presl-
dint In charge of operation of the
Pennsylvania railroad, to all employes
late today notifies them that the com¬
pany Intends to itand by the agree¬
ments reached between the elected
representatives of the employes and
the management. The federal court
of appeals at Chicago yesterday de-
elded acalnat the company In its dls-1
puts with the railroad labor board, j
Vice President Atterbury announced
the company Intended to appeal tho
decision to the 1'nltod States supremo
court.

Labor Board Upheld.
Ohcago. July 21.. (By the Associated

Press) .Dismissal of the PennsyUanla |
railroad's Injunction against the United
States Railroad l*abor board and re-
versa] of the district court's decree wa«
formally entered today in the United
States circuit court of ,-vppeals with the
filing of the court's opinion In the case.
The court declared that In rendering

decisions to which ihe Pennsylvania oh-
Jected, the board did not transcend Its
power under the transportation act. j
BOGUS EARL CHARGED

WITH A $500 SWINDLE;
Montreal. July 21..A man. whey Is j

alleged to posed as the 'Earl of Dun-
blayne" at the Rita Carlton hotel, as

A. J. Walker-Craig at the Windsor and I
as E. Schyler at the Corona, was arrest- j;
ed today on a theft charge laid against
him by Sheriff Weaver of Charlevoix. I,
Mich.. In the Interest of Mary E. Miller.
who alleges that the "Karl" swindled
her out of $500 last June. He waived,
extradition to the United States and
wilt he taken back to Charlevoix.

OltS X. fc O. KAN DEES.

Cumberland. Md , *uly 21..Frar.cls
J Oonder. <4 years old. died Wednes¬
day night of paralysis at his hlme here.
He was a bnggagemaster on the Hai¬
ti more and Ohio railroad for 40 years,
his run belngj bet ween Cumberland and
Srafton. He was stricken at Grafton
ifter he completed a run. several weeks
igo He belonged to the Baltimore and
Dhln Veterana .Association and the
3rotherhood of Railway Trainmen. Mr.
"tonder was a member of St. Patrick's
"'athollc church. He la survived by
:wo sons.Joseph. Oakland. Md., and
rrancea R.. proprietor of the Windsor
dotel News stand, this city.

[McFADDEN'S j
, % SELL THE BEST WEARING

WORK CL
$4 ELKSKIN WORK SHOES

Reduced QQ
to tP^.Oa/

Ail leatlser Elkskin Shoes .

with good wearing heavy oak
loles.aoft and pliable Elkskin
uppers.made to stand hard
wear. All sltee This Is & good
rearing shoe for all kinds of 1
work.

Reduced to 92.39

WORK SHIRTS
McFadden's best $1.50 Work Shirts.made extra large and

roomy.double sewed.made of the best wearing materials .
i,cbevlot, polka dot, black sateen, khaki, drill and rhambrav.

Reduced from $1.50 $1.001,

WORK PANTS
Bxtr* strong well made Work rants.made of excellent ""earing

ffcbrvcs.double sewed rip proof seams.in khaki, jeans, buckskin,
moleskin, gabardines, cottonadcs and corduroys.
IT Si KHAKI WORK *1 £Q
T'AVTS REDUCED TO

13 STRrPKD MUX (O Of
PANTS REDUCED TO

S3 50 WORSTED WORK #0 Pft
TWNTS REDUCED TO

r

t3 75 BLXTCSKI.V WORK
PANTS REDUCED TO .

15 MOLESKIN* WORK (i
PANTS REDUCED TO ...

15 CORDUROT WORK M QQ
PANTS REDUCED TO V0,OV

Men's $4 One-Piece rh r\ f\/\
OVERALL SUITS
Special at *

Mad# of the best wearing Khaki or Blue overall denim.triple
.ewed rip proof seams.made full and roomy to allow plenty of
freedom without binding.plenty of convenient pockets.easy to
put on and easy to take off Sizes 36 to 46.

J

OVERALLS
"Fincks" and "Headlight" Overalls

Best $3.25 Overalls.made of extra heavy
denim .fast color.double sewed rip proof seams
-made extra large and roomy.for ruglneers,
mechanics and all other kinds of work.

Reduced from $3.25 $2.5(1
»: PA INTERS' WHITE OVERALLS *1 |CREDUCED TO ^ 1.1 *>
K.25 STRIPED OR BLUE OVERALLS M ir
REDUCED T'J ^ 1.1 J

j:.«3 BLUE STRIPED OVERALLS ? 1 7QREDUCED TO $1.13
13 HEA V V WEIGHT BLUE OVERALLS C9 1C
REDUCED TO

*3 BRICKLAYERS DOUBLE FRONT CO tC
OVERALLS.REDUCED TO V*1* 1 J

»! 96 AIILL OVERALLS $1 1C
. REDUCED TO ^ I . I J

irWork Underwear Work Caps Work Handkerchiefs
Work Socks Slicked Coats Work Suspenders
Work Glove# Work Belts Work Aprons

>¦ . <r

" C/can- Up1' Shoe Sale. Don't Miss It!
u $4, $6, $6, $7 and $8 Shoes- 1 AO

Special at tplo^xO
SEE SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLE IN FRONT OF SHOE DEPT.
This is our annual clean-up of all sample pairs and odds and ends

.soma "Wilbur" shoes in the lot.hish shoes or Oxfords. OnWs
Mahogany or Black.

These Sample Shoes are selling p^jj.

McFADDEN'S
1122-1124 Market St. Wheeling, W. Vn.

jl. H. BILElf IN ENDORSEMENT ~
OP H. C. Offl'S CflNBIOSGY
v, /'

William H. Riley, prominent in labor circles in the Wheeling dis¬
trict, yesterday announced his endorsement of the candidacy of
Hon. H. C. Ogden for the Republican nomination for the United States
Senate. Mr. Riley, who is also president of the Ohio Valley Trades
and Labor Assembly and treasurer of miners" local No. 3229, him
Grove, has the following to say in regard to the Ogden candidacy:

"Certain literature meaning to deride some of the alleged activi¬
ties of Hon, H. C. Ogdon, candidate for the Republican nomination
for the United States Senate, has come to my attention. In passing
on Mr. Ogden's fine qualifications in an endorsement of his candidacy;
for the. Senate,I could not help ifnit brand such literature as con-;
temptible. H. C. Ogden is NOT hostile to organized labor. There
is no such recognized body as a "labor campaign committee" in t he
West Virginia Uederatiou of Labor. The circular 1 refer to is a fabej
.of tho lowest order.
"The attainments of the people of

any state are generally attributed to
the kind oi' leadership selected by the
electorate. The people of this state
at this time have before them a real
leader with the Interest of his people
close to his heart. Such a man 13
H. C. Ogden. candidate for the Repub¬
lican nomination for the United States
Senate.

"I say that H. C. Ogden Is a leader
of men because he is one of the broad¬
est-minded and fairest-thinking citi-
zeus of this great commonwealth. His
activities in the Republican party and
the promulgation of truth and honesty
is positive proof that Mr. Ogden is by
far the best fltted candidate on the
ticket for the office of United States
Senator.

"I consider It an honor to the people
of this state to have the name of H. C.
Ogden inscribed upon the ballot for
public office and particularly for that
of a United States Senatorshlp. It is j
his type of manhood that we need to j

[serve (is at Washington without rear
or favor. i

"Mr. Ogden has been r servant of
jail the peo^e throughout his entire
lite Neither capital nor labor can flud
[fault with him for he has been fair)[and just in his decisions. In bis years
of work in tbo State of West Virginia j
Mr. Cgden has been a servant of the
masses and of no particular class.
"His decision on any question is

reached after all data obtainable and
bearing on the question involved is
carefullv studied and weighed. That is j
the kind of man West Virginians need
In the Senate of the t"lilted States.

"In these trying times when some [
of the most vital questions the world
has ever known are before the law-
makers of the land to be thrashed out.
It Is the practical and aggressive
thinker and statesman ve need.
"The people of West Virginia need

H. C. Ogden in the i'nited States Sen ,

ate and 1 trust he will be nominated
and elected."

t -yAbout People
....

¦ovwiMrtf ot trasnanAi* *. AM
From The Ctty.

»

AT TXX HOTBLS.
The Rofrm.

71 C Howard. Jr.. Pnrkersburg; P.
S. TV'lvln Bluefleld'; T. P. Tours. Cleve-'
!an. O.; TV. S. Weber. Chicago. I Ham-J
llton, Pittsburgh.

MoIom HoteL
F TV. Ttodgcrs. Huntington. V T. J

Hughes. Morgantown: P. Edwards. Pair-,

rriont; ,r. C. Auford. Morgnntown; II. I*
Kirk, Morgantown.

G-axnd Cc-ntraJ.
F! Harris, Pittsburgh: M. Hisel. Pitts-i

burgh.J. S. Selway. Canton. O.; A. A.
Davies, Barncsvllle.

Wheeling".
C. H. Rlckldy. Toledo. O.. T. T Par-.'

ins. Columbus. O.; K. C. McDowell, |
.'ranklln, Pa.; G. TV. Ogilvic. Orrville.
>.; G. S. Vender. Plumvllle. Pa

Hotel Windsor.
.T. V Tatcr. Pennsbow. TV. Va ft I<.

ITarder. Pennsbow. TY.tVa.; O. M Aila-
can. Charleston; E R. Connell. Charles-j
on. C. B Shadee, Charleston.

ata.Tr.rn Hotel.
P TV. T.ewis. Columbus. P.; T n.

Tartlett. Columbus. O ; M.^C P.!no,
.Vaahingten, P. C.; D. G. TV»ifl. Mat gar-
own. Md.

Raymond Kenny, of Gra/ton. wa* a

business visitor In this city yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. Frank of the Island,

were called Moundsvllle yesterday
by the death of a relative
Harry Bodie. of Parkersburg. spent

yesterday in this city as a business vl-
sitor,

Mrs. Leotx Benedtim and «on. Paul
"f Cameron, spent yesterday In this
city.

Mrs. Charles Miller and daughters,
Charlotte and Martha of Sixteenth
'street, are spending several weeks at
I Cedar roint. Ohio.

Kenneth Acker, of South Broadway
etreet, will leave the first of ncxi week
for Logan county, where he will spend
some time on business.
Sam Front, of th" Island has return-

ed home from New York City, where^he
has been visiting with relatives.
"Miss Katherine Brand, of South

Broadway street, lias returned home
after a pleasant visit w ith Miss Helen
Swan, of Cleveland, f>.

Miss Mary McQuary. of Chicago, 111
I Is visiting with friends in this city

Nelson Row. is spending several
weekj at the Haberstick camp on Fish
creek.
Mrs George T. ZimniT, of South

Penn street. Is recovering at the Ohio
Valley Genera! Hospital, following a
recent operation.
Mr and Mrs. M. E Shearing, of Nlne-

leenth street Warvvood, have returned
to their home after an automobile tour
of the east.

{ Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm, and son

George, accompanied by Roaooe Smith,
all of Warwood have left for Atlantic
City, motoring to the New Jersey re- |
sort.
George Hood, prominent Warwood

young man leaves today for Atlantic;
City to spend the coming w eek.

Mr. and Mrs John 1\ Willis, of llar-
risburg, Pa., who have been visiting
here for the past week w ill leave for
their home tomorrow

. Less Crawford and Henry Hoffreuter,
who are making an extensive automo¬
bile tour of the east are rcgisteii d at

j Craig Hall, Atlantic City.
Mrs. H.. H. Groves, of Hast Twenty-'

ninth street who has been confined to
her home for the past two months with
Illness is able to he out again.

Miss Helen Myers, popular young
lady of Zanesvllle. t».. Is the guest of
Miss Jane Murphy, of Lenox,

l>r. M Gnydosh. one or South Whtel-
Ing's best known physicians and aur-
ccotis, will leave on his vacation on or
shout August C. Dr. and Mrs. Gaydosh
will motor to Baltimore, Atlantic City,
and other Interesting points In the east.!

Leo, J. Merge 43)2 Jacbo .street, well
known Fputh Side druggist will leave
for Casey. 111. on July 25. Mrs. Merge
will accompany him.

J Louis Risehoff. of the Port Kalbitser
Hose house Is on his annual vacation
Mr. BischofT and bis mother left for
Fort Washington. O., a few days ago
and will not tic back for some time

E. R Bowie, of Seeu'lty Trust com-

pany. ami his wife, accompanied by his
| brother A. Bowie left e n a louring trip
ihrough Maryland,
Major Malcolm Elliott. I" tilted States!

Engineer in charge of the I S engineer '

corps at Huntington. \\ Va . was a

business visitor in this- city yesterday.
I.Major Elliott, with his corps of clerks, ji
was removed to 'he second city several
weeks ago upon the consolidation of the
Wheeling branch and the Cincinnati sec.

ond division.
Dnnlel Edwards of Fairmont spent

yesterday in this city visiting friends.
Mis--, Martha Reardsley of the Island

will return tomorrow after spending a

week with relatives :<t Buckeye Lake
IV. T. Hughes of Morgn ntown was a;

business visitor In ibis city yesterday.
Miss Gene Ephlin the Island will

return home for a few day s tomorrow
'before returning to B\i'kf \ e l.ake fori
the rest of the Summer.
H M Cnrrall of Phillppl was * bu«:- j

ne-is visitor In ihis eiiy yesterday.
Tom Noble will leave In the morning J(

for a few day*' visit with friends at
Buckeye taike .

J. P. Roberts of Ptne Grove was a

visitor In this city yesterday attending
to business matters. I
Louis Feinler will return home today

after a week's visit with friends at
Fish Creek.
Roland P -Garrison of Sixteenth

street Is recovering at hU home from
a serious illness.

Alfred Harien will return home the jcoming xvi ok after a brief \ Is't with
friends at Mi. Uike Park. Md.
Misses Eva and Ruth ('overly of this

city will leave this week for Parkers-
burg, where they will visit their cousin
Mrs A l l.iiritseh While thpre they
will enjoy two weeks In camp with Mr.
and Mrs Lorltsch.
Miss Emma Bishop and Miss Helen

McCord of Wollsburg were Wheeling
visitors yesterday.

Pr. John J. .lepson of Menlo Park,
Gal., who is visiting relatives in Wheel
ing. was the guest of the He v.. Paul j
Helsley of Duval Heights. Wellsburg,
Thursday While there he attended the
Catholic picnic at Waugh's dam. His
sister. Mrs. iO. Buchanan, of this. city. |
accompanied him.
Miss Ruth Eddy, who ha* been the JI

cuost of Miss Dorothy Dobson of this
city. has1 returned lu her home at Fair-
mo nt.

Mrs. R W. Tyler of Huntington, who
ha's been the guest of Mrs. Percy Oal!*- |j
ran of Glcw od Heights for tne pant ||
; wo weeks, will leave Sunday morning |
for her home.

T. McKay was a business caller at jNew Martlnst ille Wednesday. 1
Mrs. Margaret Todd and Miss Grace JParks, who have been guests at the jturno of Mr- \\ A Ward ol Soutti j|Perm* street for ;he j»ast two weeks. 11

ua\e left f..: Cincinnati, where they will I
stop f i another visit with relatives l!
tnd friends there.
Mr. and Mr*. T. K Bodiey of Highland <

I'ark )u - e as tbe.r '.lei tors Mrs. Carl Jj'loo and son Car: Wilson CJoe. and |
Mrs. Walter Raymond Garrctson and |
son. Junior, of Knoxvillc, Iowa. Mrs. '
Jarretson arrived here yesterday from IjJarnuchsel, Ph.. where she has been jvisiting her brother. Patrick-Donnelly, j
md was accompanied by her niece, Miss j|
[>oro!by Donnelly, who will go with hw I
u.nts to Iowa to spend some time. j
Dr. N. A. Hun'.ng'and little daughter. I

Fosephine, of Woodiaun w ill go to I
FuiUitigton. Sunday, where th» doctor !
vlll remaiti n few days and Miss Jose¬
phine. two weeks, visiting her cousin, [
diss Iren- Caldwell They will l>s nc- J
iompanlod by John Tyler, who has been **

he guest of Jack Waning.
William ' "oh !r visited S. D Heteher.

>f Belmont, last neck.

:

Resmolwould soothe
that itching skin j
The first application of Resincl Oint¬

ment usually takes the itch and bumrizht out of eczema and similar skinaffections. This Rentle, healing oint¬
ment seems to eet rieht at the root of
the trouhle, ana is almost sure to re¬
store skin health in a short time.

Rriiacl Omfment «nd Scap a( >1! drutrnt*.

The St. Clairsville-Wheel- j
ing Bus Company

1 1 AKfc IHt RED BUS UN: \ j
HOUR SERVICE

Barnesville, Cambridge,
Zancsvillc, Columbus

Bus leawa lt'th and Main Si Wheel.
IriR e\ery hour. ll> mitt of the hour.
First Bus i .caves 7.4a a. tit. and
c\eiy hum uriiii 4:45 p. m

TARS (find Kotnusf Ttme)
Barnesville >l.uO.Time, i ^ hra
Cambridge. 11 fO- Time, 1 hrs. 4.. inin.
KatieavU .e. J- 65 Time, .> hrs. .:5 mm,
Columbus. J4 75- Time, 5 lire. 30 inin.
Half-Kour Service to si. Clalravllle,

leaves 15 in In of and 16 mm after
Ihe hour.

First Bus I.eaves lfltli St 7:15 a. m.
anil every half-hour until 5:45 p. m
Sunday.15 min. of hour anil 6.4a, |
>:JP. 11:20 p. m

Leaves Bridgeport at 7:10 a m and
half-hour sorvl'e between 8:00a m

and 7 p. nt. Nest Bus 9.35-11:30 p m.

k. . v

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL CLOSES

Appropriate Services Held Last Ertn-

lag by r~ultoa Summer Bible
School Classes.

The r>ally Vacation Bible school of
Fulton closed a very successful season
last night when appropriate ceremonies)
worn held. AM present joined to con¬

gratulate the young men and women of
the Fourth Street M. K.. the Vanoe Me¬
morial and the First Baptist church.
who hnve put over four of the happiest
weeks for youngsters of Fulton.
There were 50 children attending the

sessions The schedule was without a

flaw. Yesterday's cloning session was

terminated with the never-to-be-forgof-
ten pong to Him who came that chllds
life might be happy.
The story of this experimental

school Is Interesting It was suggested
to t \ E. Kates hy young; people of the
Vance Memorial church that they
would be glad to render the Sunday
School Association any service they
could during the summer In order to
fill up Die uiiota of the faculty,'It was
tcnossarv to seek the help of the Vance
Memorial church eong regatlon.

In a short time help also came from
the Fourth Street church It was later
augemented by experienced helpers
from the First Baptist church.
The following assisted In the work;
Misses Belle Wills, Elizabeth Hub¬

bard. Dorothy Von Bayer. Mary Early.
Virginia Nay. Mary Erledrlch, Mary
Dart-ah. Elizabeth Burdatts, Catherine
Barnard Helen lleddlng, Virginia
Res rid. Esther McMlllen. Mr. D. E.
Brown and Mrs. Decree Perkins. .

Last Night's PTOgram.
T.ast night's program was as follow:
Songs Kindergarten
Drill and Flag Salute School

Drams
...."The Story of Ruth *nd Naomi"

Ruth Jane Ifahn
¦ ]Jra7. Pearl Armstrong
| (The costumes were brought from

IJ Palestine by Miss Burdatts and loaned
\ to the children.)
J Travelogue lecture Dr. E. E. Allen

A social session followed and refrcah-
j ments were served by the Ladies Aid
J Soelety. The entire program was very
Interesting and charming.

MLYMIl
'MINES DPERATIHG

Huntington, W. \"a.. July 21..West
Virginia ronl miners produced a total
cf 22.6S3.5S0 tens of' coal the first 15
wpaks of the strike, according to the
Oguros Jiret made public by the United
States Geological Survey,

j On July l, the mines of Kentucky.
Virginia and Tennessee comprising the
districts of Big Sandy, Clinch Valley,;

) Hazard, Harlan, South Appalachian and
Western Kentucky were maintaining a

'daily average of 1,187.555 tons with
658 mines In operation, the report ahows

| These figures, the federal govern-!
ment agency points out, are estimated
from reports of car* of coal loaded fori
ahipment on each division of principal'
rosl carrying roads, on reports of water
traffic "and the total Is probably ac-
curate within two per. cent."
A total of nearly POO mines are now

In operation In the West Virginia fields
alone. The Kairrrmnt field leads with
17! and the New River field Is second
with 123 which Is four more mines than!
were In the district on April Indicating
the opening of new properties. Logan
district has the third largest number of
'mines In operation with 120 and Kan-'

^#

iwh* 1* fourth with 113, according to
the records
The week ending July 1 wgs the b«g-

ner week In production since April 1 in
this state with a total output of 1,-
784,-450 tons. Since that t)mo, the pro¬
duction lias been curtailed somewhat#
by inadequate transportation facilities.
The Geological figures show that th# "

mines of West Virginia produced more
coal the first three months of the strike
than a)' the mines of the nation now in
operation turned out during the entire
month of June. Weet Virginia's total
output for June was nearly 1,000,001

j ions while Kentucky was second In the
25 eoal producing elates of the country
with more than 5,000,000 tons. Pennsyl¬
vania stood third with 4.200,000 tons
"Utput. Iowa and Michigan are the only -

states that have not reported any pro- *

auction since the strike became efft«-
live.

Anthracite production during the
month of June was 84.000 tone ,the go#-
ernment survey shows.

FRADY RECEIVES
HIS SON IN JMl

Miami, Pal., July 21..Edgar C, Trady.
Jr., of Chicago, son. of the Chicago
automobile man, held in jail here
charged with the murder of his wife In
a fashionable hotel at Miami last win¬
ter, arrived In Miami yesterday and
spent several hours with his f&thgr In
his cell. It was learned today. At the
preliminary hearing last spring young
Prady refused to have anything to do .

with his father.
Mrs. Frady, a sister of John Thomp¬

son, Chicago restaurant proprietor, was
shot to death and Immediately after the
shooting Krady attempted to aulclde by
slashing his throat. H4a trial was post¬
poned last month until January 3.
1928, at the request of the defense
because of the absence of witnesses.

pisaisil ;̂
| For Friday and Saturday I f

| DESSERT SETS |
7-Piece Colonial Design Dessert or Berry Set at. a special price of I

( 39c
| No Telephone or Marl Orders Taken ai This Price ^

1302-1308 MAIN STREET5 '

PPFEiQT'^ birthplace °f cut P"ces
|J It I IjlJ 1 0Medicines : Gifts : Toilet Articles

INSECT
POWDER
and LIQUIDS

20c Death Duat 15c

30c Death Dust 25c
75c Roach Sault 59c

40c Roach Sault 29c

20c Roach Sault 15c

25c Black Flag 15c
50c Black Flag 35c
15c Peterman'a Roach Food 10c
25c Peterman'a Roach Food 19c
60c Peter-man's Roach Food. 39c
35c Bee Brand 29c
35c Peterman'a Discovery.. 23c
60c Peterman'a Discovery.. 43c
30c Diatro 25c
$1.00 Enoz Moth Liquid ... 83c
50c P. D. Q 39c
35c P. D. Q 23c
Paris Green, 1 4-lb 20c
15c Patermsn's Moth Food 10c
50c Peterman'a Moth Food 39c
10c El Vampire, three for.. 25c

ECCO BRAND

PURE OLIVE OIL
"Antoine Chlrls"

Imported from Franco for medic¬
inal U5-«

Full Pints $1.00
Half Pints 50c

GRIEST'S HOME DRUGS
100% Pure, Prices Lowest
16-oz Olive Oil $1.CO
8-oz Olive Oil 50c
16-oz Witch Hazel 46c
8-oz Witch Hazel ?5c
16-oz Turpentine 36c
8-oz Turpentine 20c
4-oz. Castor Oil 20c
8-Oz. Castor Oil 35c
16-oz Castol Oil 60c
1-oz Spirits Nitre 15c
2-oz. Spirits Nitre.... 25c
1-oz Sweet Cascara 15c
2-oz. Sweet Cascara 25c
4-oz. Sweet Cascara 50c
8-oz. Sweet Cascara 90c

v 2-oz. Glycerine 10c
4-0z. Glycerine 20c
8-oz. Glycerine 40c
1-oz. Arom, Spirits Ammonia... 15c
2-oz. Arom. Spirits Ammonia.... 25c
1-oz. Ess. Peppermint 15c
2-oz. Ess. Peppermint 25c

h\nm Banr..7c

spP^39c

60c Pomepian Fact Powder...... 43o
60c Pompeian Day Cream 43e '

60c Pompeian Massage Cream.... 43c
60c Pompeian Rogue 43c
30c Pompeian Talcum 43c
6Cc Lady Louise Van. Cream 49c
60c Lady Louise Cold Cream 49c
6Cc Lady Louiee Skin and Tieeue 49c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 33c
50c 0. C. R. Peroxide Tooth Paste 43c
50c Zylano Tooth Paste 39c
50c Dorine No. 1249 Rouge 39c
75c-Mad Cap Rouge 69c
30c Florasweet Talcum 26c
75c Royal Lemon Cream 69c
60c Lemon Lotion .* 49c

flHQIMMMHQ
43c

©A :

25c Hire's Root
Beer Extract

20c
Crown Corks,

per gT0ss
29c
Hops

lb. »0c

PESWFW *GRIESTsfobs LEAST" N
WH&bLINd, W. V A.

FREE
Regular SSe ran
Amaml Talcum
Free with Ama-
mi Shampoo aa

follows:
15c Amami
Shampoo-
Two for 25c

J5e Amaml Talc
Free.

J


